Peace by Thurmond, Strom
Peace can be att ined by our nation and the world through 
unified efforts on the part of the people of those countries. The 
people, getting their power from the diot tes or their conscience 
and increas ing their strength through the1r desire to live and be 
comfortable, oan force their leaders into the paths of peaoe. 
One of the best means of instilling into t .he_ hearts of man_kind 
a e1noere and laetjng deoire for peaoe is through eduoatjon and infor-
mation, urovided tha t this education is properly directed and its 
aims are peaceful r ther than militant. The German nation was one or 
the best educated, in the general sense, of any in the world. And 
yet 1t succumbed to the wiles of the Nazi· regime. The education ·or 
the Germ~ns, aside from a hig_h technical knowledge, had too much em-
..,has 1s on greed and ava.r ice and on self 1sh demands. The people of 
Germany were deluded by their historians nnd were made dupes of their 
demagogic leaders. 
Consequently while education can be the greatest force in the 
achievement of peace, 1t must be directed wisely and sanely. It must 
be based upon truth and not upon distorted bits of information de-
signed to prove a few special points. 
Already there bas been set up for the world's benefit en organ-
ization that has the found ation we need to ach.ieve ond maintain peace. 
Tha t organ i zation is the Unitod Nations. Today, it is the 1nterna-
tional forum for ell free nations ~nd in time it should become the 
forum for 9ll peoule on this earth. I t ha s machinery designed to 
keep the pe~ce or, once that pea oe has been broken 1 to reztore the 
neaoe through resort to arms , if that be necessary. 
The generation of fighting men wh 1oh ha s come from the recent 
wa r is a uen oe-loving generation. These men, and women too, having 
ex erienced the "genie e of v e r, J{), determined to have no others. · / J 
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lt these people e.re taught now that peaoe is preferable to war, 
then we can h~ve n peaceful world. Jf they are allowed to dritt 
into the hands of scheming dictators who hide the truth end shy 
trom the l:!ght ot educati?n and publicity , then we will undoubtedly 
ha'fe another w~r---a terrible war thet well may be so fatal a s to 
wipe out c1v111zetion ~sit exists today. 
The major means of attaining and keeping the peace is through 
eduoatjon and publicity of the fundamental basis of that eduoa-
tion'!l program . Jt is up to the people themselves ~nd to their 
leadet'a to s e e th~.t such~ a progr m is provided them. 
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